
130 Mayes Avenue, Kingston, Qld 4114
House For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

130 Mayes Avenue, Kingston, Qld 4114

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Zevesto Property Group

07 3133 3808

https://realsearch.com.au/house-130-mayes-avenue-kingston-qld-4114
https://realsearch.com.au/zevesto-property-group-real-estate-agent-from-zevesto-property-group


$450 pw

Please click "GET IN TOUCH" to register for an inspection or to request an application. We look forward to seeing

you!Nestled in the heart of it all, this property is located within minutes of Logan Central Plaza, Mabel Park State School,

Kingston College, Groves Christian College, Woodridge and Kingston train stations, Logan Entertainment Centre, the

motorway for easy access to Brisbane or the Gold Coast and numerous local parks - in fact, gorgeous Veryan Park is right

across the road! The home itself also boasts many features including: - 3 bedrooms, master with built in wardrobes-

Ceiling fan to second bedroom- Large covered timber patio to rear of home- Covered patio at front of home- Fully fenced

yard- Large family bathroom and separate toilet- Large laundry room- Single garage- Kitchen features ample storage

space - Convenient locationDisclaimer: Liability ExcludedThe following disclaimer is applicable to all information

provided in this advertisement:All details, descriptions, and representations provided in this advertisement are believed

to be accurate and reliable at the time of publishing. However, we make no warranties or guarantees as to the

completeness or accuracy of the information presented.Prospective tenants are advised to conduct their own thorough

inspections and verifications regarding the property's condition, features, dimensions, suitability, and any other relevant

aspects before making any decisions.We expressly exclude any liability for omissions, errors, or inaccuracies in the

advertisement content.By responding to this advertisement or engaging with our services, you acknowledge that you

have read and understood this disclaimer and agree to release us from all liability associated with it.Please note that

images used in advertising materials may be digitally enhanced for illustrative purposes only and should not be solely

relied upon when assessing the property's condition or features.


